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LucV yars, Bol)bie, 76 ycars old, ls ,,Iittte
nlotherttto 6 1lass@ch16etts latui,Ly ol seuctu.

Thc I@nritlt coxsisrs ol hcr fatlrcr; fon\, pllo i4

if, busi,ne$s ol,t West; Alcc, Bobbic, Olioer @nd

trIatcotn, tlre lwins; urld RlLthie, the lJoungdt.
Bobbie fecls shc is a garixs, so begins a di1r!J.
Bollbic Ioes to a boardiitg scll,ooL fha lothcr
dies cf,(tr Bobbie Lss to stop hcr schooling,
tr1'ott collegc Oliuer uritcs Bobbie thdt he nnat
,,ooc $100 or lle @ilt be disgraced,, lNCl' the yars
brr$iacss is faiting, BobTJie und.ertraltes to raise
the notue1t by darniilg clothes lor Doctor No!'
,.drd. AIec dLlcooqs the pton and l8 angrll.
Bobbie botrolas $79 lrotu Doctor MaiJNrd and
tqLes the.motue! to Ol,loer. SlLe rotices e cllangq
in tlLe doctor's frietudslti.I, lor her, 'Ihe doctor f,o
tonger visits tlLe Tars ldmity on Stndd! qltei'
noons. Alec matrtes Editk CTtuDbell, ulrc tates
ooq the mqnagmcilt ol thc ltars houschold lronl
Bobble, Thc old home ls rcmod.etred,, EditlL is
a soci.ctlt wonwn. Doctor MalJnard, lroposes to
Bobbi.e., but she deci(1cs sha luill not narrlt lrlru.
Bohble ond l)octot trIaynaxl, arc nnrriecl anil
go to IiDc i.tu s cotlcgc totrtu ukcrc Doclor MoU-
n4rd. leaches. The lanlilA is ailiered by Oliter's
maiidge to Naige fotupklns, Altr, crcept Bobbie
o.nd her husbatud., t(m tlLe col(l sholtldcr to Oiirer
afld his brid.e, Bobbi,c Ldkcs MKIge illto her oetu
home aild, Ol,iier gocs to BolLtl. Amct'ico to t'iorh
Bobbic bl|lJs a hone. nuil, comcs to D{6it lier
anal, annotutuce| shc is to nLsrr! Brc(k SctDQll, $o11

ol a ricll Taontam ol socictlJ. Bobbie dges not
eant Rulk to morry Breclt,

CE,urDR XXIV- ( C of,titrued ).
I{E trhole thing h8 made ne sisk and
tired ot the social game," ejaculated
Ruth. "I don't belieye tbere's any such
thing as pure, unadulterated friend-

cQprpGH, /o/., Er rpzzfpra. a t roKf t ( o

Duing the weeks immediatelt' followlng Ruth's
decision in regard to Breck Sewall, she becaBe
an absorbingly lnteresting Dropositlon, to herself.
For the first month she wouldD'l show any in-
terest in anything outside her owB problem, Rrth
has admirers whereyer she goes aDd uuder any
cilcumstances; and as soon as it vas learned that
she was staylng sith me the telephoDe began
to rilg eYery day-the door bell eyery light or
so lvith vould-be suitors. But Ruth wouldrr't see
a[y of her callers or acceDt sny int'ltations. She
assumed 6uch a blase anil indilferent aititude
toward lile that lt worried Dc. She used to talie
Iong walks alone over tbe hiU6 and improvise
by the hour by flrelight in our llving room. [ive-
nings &fter dinner she spent in her ow! loom
reading l\,Iarcus Aurelius, Omar Khayj'am, OB€r
Wilde and luarie Bashkirtseft. I used to ftnd the
books missiog froE tbe book shelyes, and discoyer
theE on the @uch in Ruth's r@m later. A drop
light arrangeil on a small table by the bead ol.
the coucb, a soft dou quilt wrapped around a
china silk negligee, aud Ruth nestled down insi(ie
ot all that, was the picture to which Will aud I
ahYays E&ng out good night wlreu we closed our
door at 10 p. m. She used to devore severai Lours
a day to vritiDg, but lvheiher it wr"k a irovei .or
an eDic poem that she was so husy abolit, I didn't
knos'. She kept hcr papers sai:':: iocked away
in her trunk a[d I didn't lilie to,intrude on her
intiEacy, I thinl( Ruth .:aiher enjoyed her8elt
during these first day!'iaftor the settlement of
her affair with Breck. Her nevly wo! independ-
ence, her freedom, brought about eniirely by her
owD witl and volltion, fltled her with a little seli-
admiration. Shc appealed to berseli as ratber &n
unique and remarkable young l)erson, bearlnt the
interesting distinction ol a brol(en engageroeut,

She $as young and fresb and lovely, aud be-
Ionged to no ons;- her future lay in her ow!
hands; she didn't linow \yhat she soulil do wlth
it,- 6ut it aas hers:-hers alone, aad full ot all
sorts of excitiDg possibilities.

"I don't want to see anything more of men for
a long ttue," she rvould say. "I hayetr't decided
yet what I'm coiDg to go into, but I want t.o do
sonethiDg. I $'ant to 6ee all sides oi life. I have
had etrough of socieiy and bridge and silly Airls
who only Fant to get Darried, I'm seriously con-
sidering settleBent worl( itr New York. Some
time I'd like to go to Paris and study sculpture."

At ths eucl of Rutlr's third week with us*oDe
Saturdal' right, I beiieve it wa6*the door bell
rang about 8 o'clock, The maid &ns!-ered it and
wheD she came uDstairs and Fassed by the door
of Will's study (shich is a little room oyer the
trom door and \rhere s'e slt evetrings) I said s'ith
a sigh of reliet, "Thank goodncss, it's for Ruth. I
did lrant to finish this ruffle." And a momeDt
Iater I added, "I wonder s'hat excuse she'll send
down tonight."

I was surprised tiye minutes later by Ruth's ap-
pearance in the doorway. She had lut dfi e !a-
Torlte gown ol hers-cron' bl6ck mets -stinj so
l)toin it bild liind of.a natred appenia$E, r'ith a
V-shaped neck that showed a bit of &Uth's throat.

Therc $'asn't o scrap of aDy kiDd bf.' trimminB
oD it.

"Nrill voil hook fhis rn ntpalpr" shp .skrd and

suDDose, \\rill, that you could find a Dlace ior
me to rmD some$,here around here?,,

. "'Io room, Ruth? Why, ve should vant you
to stay right here $'lth us,,,I exploded.

"Oh, of course,,, Ruth Ecofferl, ,,I couldn,t
break in on you and \yitl that say.,,

"But, Ruth," I bcgan.
"Oh, no, Lucy, I s'ouldn't do that. I,ve been

fifth Sheel at The Homestead fo! years, but
I don't intend to be hcre.,,

"Nonsense," said Will; ,'wa'd like to haye you.
Lucy sDent a lod ol time preparing that room
I ou're i[ aDd-"

"No. Please. I shan't listen. \lrhti you
haven't el'en talked it oyer. \Irait tilt morniDg
any\vay. I simnly @De in to asli your adyice
on my turninB lnto a ,bluc,stockitg.,' Do you
think it absolutely ridiculols?"

'$/e thought it sas spiendid-both \\'ill and I.
We talked aIId plaung.l and builJ air casiles vith
Buth till after midnight. She evctr ri3d us
some of her pictty yerscs and before she rent to
bed at 1 o'clocli a, m., she hail atready become a
Doetess ol rctrovq with coDtrlbutiotrs aplearing
frequeltly in tlis nost excluslye maga?incs.

l\ nev-found Betrius i-lrpt in the soitheast
chamber that nlght, and at- i t';lu"r wticn ,i.be
sun ard I cravled into her room tosetlE"i rvc
founal her flst asleep Fitlr one band tuctred
cozily under her cheek. ller hair, vhich is
neither blotrd nor brovn, b[t liind of a dull
mouse colol aqd &lmost mauye vhen she wears
the right 6hade, tyas braided and flung up
back.over th€ pillos. Upon the pillow beside
her lay her left hand r:iturDed arrd free from
lewelry ot auy kind. ?hat upturned hand hail
kind ol au rDpeaiing, Nistful eipression about
it thbt made De want to cry. Somehov tlte
sight of Ruth's bare unpromised hand -maliiDg
tho oDly dent on the surfacc of the pilton'by
her siile filled me Yith a s'al'e of thanlisgiving.
She breathed 60ftly, retularly, Ler yiole[-tinled
eyellds quivering a little, s half-sutle liDgering
in the corners of her mouth. A fly lit o! Ruth's
chin anal, unmolested, \\'alked audaciously up
alodg the flushed, velveLy surface ol her chcck.
It stopped ju6t beneath her long-curved eJ-c-

lashes. Sbe dtdn't stir-just kept on sith her
evea, measured breathing and her steady sleeD.

I frightened that bold creature a$'ay lvith a
waye of my hand. I honestly believe that
Breck Sewall hadn't disturbed my sister any more
than the fly on her cheek. She seemed to me
the most superbly yiginal creature I had ever
gazed upon,

f 6at do{n and touched her shoulder softly.
"It's moruing," I gid, and whel 6he Nas

entirely a\yake I continued,'It's moralng, and
you waBted us to vait till morDing. We've
talked it all over together aloDe and T.c botb
still want you to stay with us as long as you
possibly €n. Why, Ruth, \\'e built this room
for yo"*especially for ?/o{-and I do hope I'ou'll
Itke it s'ell enough to st^y."

"It's Drettier thaq my roon at Edith's," re-
plied Ruth. Then suddenly she put out her
hand and touched my hnce, "L[cy," she said,
"I'6 craza to stay, I'd ioJc a stufiv boarding-
house."

"of course you would!'!
"This is so adorably fresh and clean aDd

simple. Haye you aDd Witl reailj'ttlked it
all ovcr? I thinli I ought not to sta-Y, but I'll
Dromise not to be.the least bother in tbe lvorld."

"Bother !" I -exclalmed.
"I'u be bisy vith my studies dattimes and.

keep out of the v&y eveniugs. Ii.eally," she

asiie(:, "('lo you want me?"
"We really do," I said solemDlY.
She turtred and suddenly Eat u! beTide me

on ,thc cdge'of lhe 'lred.' She tras .r{ lorely
crea'ture wjth hcr long tLi.h halr. bor $'bite
arme and her pretty, soft, berihboned nisht-
gown falling oft one shouldcr. She seeDed too
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ship betrveen people rho are socially am-
bitious. Why soine of the girls, who I
thought sere my best fricnd;, have been actiug
very cool and otfish since they't'e obseryecl llrs.
Sewall's attitude torvards ne, And both Eldith
and I are omitted from lot! of other peoDle's par-
ties besides thc Scwalls, siDDly because lvlrs. Sew-
all and I\IisE OliDhant are often the guests of
honor, Oh, I thiuk that {ll \vomen are Yain and
selfish and insincere, and, if somctimes they ap"
2eol thoughtful or sacrilicing, it's simply because
sucb an attitude toNaral someone \yill help them
up auother rulg on the ladder. I'd iike to get
away from society for a rrhile. It aluost seems,',
Ruth added TehencDtly, "as if I'd like to enter
a conyeut!"

"Oh, I'n asfully sorrl., Rnth,,'I bega!.
"Tbere's nothing fot ltou Lo be sorry about. yot

couldn't help it, If I only haal morc none]',,'
Ruth sent on, "I'd tral'pl. I'd escape this sort
of.life. But vhat can anyone (lo on my llcome?
Eight h,lnilred dollars! And I won't iahe any
Dore fvJm Edith."

"DiO'lou quarret rrcrr lladtl.?" I rlarrlct to nsli.
"Oh, quite. Shc wcut iDlo an aNfL.ri Dtssion

Rhcu I told hcr that I d hrokcn the endagement.
She qlted tri.e a sliort sighted lit-Ue fool: nreel(,
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wjll was eaiitrs out

.il:^:.J,. i", rhe titgc sick boy, and I rvas eatiag

ii.l YY -;'it ior a'. cift I'd have died to possess

'ii'"''J J;;';-"n"'-'routd havc sues-oed Irom

iii.-":: ll'i-t'"'':ffi,111".f,:iu .#lJi#i; "'li
- Percgraphs' that

fleal time, an'l will's clleerrrrr.

llli""r"'}itr"r"g throusir oiscs Rtrth cnd I

I'iti'",. 
-"t*t"ir"" grew *er!-ucai to each othcr

qhn tras a lot or comfort to Dc ard

?t,.iii'l"i".ooi".taie the ter'irgs or r proud sirl
i"'i"t" tti,ri ; man \.Ilo hi-s ro-t sDolieli During

itiJ "*trii* 
th&t rtob called r sat up alone in

:;:"; "i';^i' ambroicering n genterpicce for the

il11;";;;; iabte' n*e'ins 0rter e'criins mv
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1"1 nvself-l $astl't- eoiile Io be. heu'L-

i.".il"^-l'i"""itrt't let ml'self Fut a nce{le.to a

siugle blt of nainsook ,.--.. .r, at 10 o,clo<V at
Ii oas on saturday' June- It

-!-(+ rL6t will's sDe4)ol (ellvery lctter caly''

' {ii";";;; it".r'r"d t" thev torc at tlre encc'

;{";*ii*::ll"l1:l,ll""u':,n"",lJ"ii:.u,'li
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i "'il'ill;i'"l;;;^i.';" one triumDhant so'g from bcg:rrning

ii"!i,ul "tii'"i''': ft I _l"i,.f illl,:':":.';.'"",ihe Nas going to llve; and-llv
lTo"""ti"i." Thc miracle had bcen perlormed;

liJ i""'i- n*t doue its masic prrti thcre frnd

illt"l""t til" rcsponse that q'ill Lad dared to

::;;' ;; ' 
evcrvihing had lleen sloriouslv suc'

llil"'ii;;;;;;s'comias home in rive dalsl
'"i"iii'Ji'""rr be iusi as s*perstitious then aE r
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!uur. 4 vur54r t!ltr6. !u!r! sdru Lritr |uf [ruLrref
.had run off $'itb her father (imaginc comDariDg
me to that iEpossible trIrs, CamDbell!) and that
if I didn't.barry Breck ererybody u'ould think
he bad gotlet tired oi me-cast rDe off, arld all
that 6ort of thirlg. I don't get aDgry often, but
I gave Itrdith a piece of my mjnd that I guess
she'll remeBber for a long time, and Alec didn't
like it a bit. So this norning I just decided to

. de@m0,"
"But of course Breck Nill follow you," I sug-

gestea cbeerfully.
"Oh, no, be rvotr'L I've quarreled s'ith hiE, too."

Ruth smiled.. "I 6eem to haye qualreled with e1-
erbody. But Brech tbleateDed, and thrcats
lever haye the lesst elfect on me, He really di.l
waDt to marry mc, ln spite of tyhat Dcoplc said
about his markcd atteDtious to this Oliphant girl.
He Nas crazl'to mauy me. Ttrings got to an
awful pinch of excitement and one light thrce
days ago he said that if I Nouldtr't run of $'ith
him in the dark lihe some common girl ln a nevs-
Daper story, and gct manied b]'a counlry parson
aloilg the road some\here, he \rasn't going to
spend any Dore of hil time Nniting around. IJe
said that Cale-that's liliss OIiFhant*would
marry him, motlier or:no Dother; she bad some
heart and feelinc'in hai'., I told, him that .I on
the otber hand souldu't lower my Belf respect
oie iota, for love, dr position, or any other reasolt,
And so * . t 'well, here I a!r, \'ilh all ntJ'
bri;lges burned. 'By the Nay," Iluth brolie off,
"please don't asli De to discuss this matter B'ith
IiltU. He was tob intolerant last sprin8 lor me
to.care to talk it over with him nou'."

"You treed!'t mention it to hin," I assured her.
"You en imsgiDe," said Ruth,,,that I'm Dot

faeling very much like telliirg about it to an1.
o!e."

"I undefstaDd, anil s'e son't refer to it at. all.
I kDow ho\y hard it is, Ruth-but time__"

"Oh, time!" replied my soDhisticated sister,
"There's Do scar on my heart for time to heal.

You see now, don't you, hoy safe it is to ke.p
6uch atfairs strictly iu Ur€ region of one's head."
: Two or three y,'eets liter I received a letter
from Mrs. Selvall, I Oidn't kDow her vritirg
but I saw Grassmere engrayetl on the enyelole,
s I suspected..betore I broke the seal.

"I volder who it can be!" I exclaiDed after she
had departed, ,.It,s the first one she has seen.,'

\\;ill looked up atrd smiled.,'oh, it,s just a ?1d1, Rest assured urat this
pose of Ruth's @D't last much longer. Three
weelis of a diei that excludes all iorms of mas-
culine admiration ts a long fast for Ruth, They,lt
bc callling here thicli aDd last no1v.,,

But it wasn't just a man! About 9:30 I stole
(iown the back stairs to get tlo pleces of chocolate
cake and ts'o glasses of milk lor Wiil and me. I
pecked into the front ball beiore crasting back
again.

"\\rill," I said two minutcs later,,,l@niDg up
against the Chippendale chair in the hall is a
man's tvalking stick and it has got a plain silver
tops like Bob Jennings's. I introduced Bob to Ruth
last seek at a Faculty I'ea and he wallred home
rvith her, beforc I Fas r€ady to leave. It alocJ secn
odd that he didn't scnd cards up to us, too, doesn,t
it?"

It \yas alDost 11 o'clocli before I hcard the froDt
door close and Ruth sDapping off the lights in
the livi[g room. Will $'as staying up lote to-
Dight, and I had put on a scft lvrapper and curled
up ilt the I\{orris chair $ith a magazine. The
aloor n'as slightly ajar, aDd as Ruth Dassed lt on
her vay to bed she,ctopped just outside, and
asked softly:

"Are you hoth still up?"
"Surelt'," I replied. "Come in."
She came oyer and 6tood by the table sherc

Will $'as workinB.
"Can you be torn an'ay from precious books

for a while, WilI?" she asked syeetly,
"Of couNe I can," he repli.d.
"Because," Ruth s'ent on, "I vant to tell J'ou

$omething." She paused.
"Yes?" en@uraged WilL "fire away."
"I suDpose," Ruth continued, "you ts'o are won.

dering when I am going home. I'ye been here
nearly a Eonth now and I ought to decide Nhat I
am goiDg to do. I'd like your sdrice it you're
not too busy."

"Ccrtainly I'm not," Will resDonded, heartily.
Ruth can be very complimentary and defereD-

tial lvhen she chooses, ghe clrose so to be nov.
lvill closed his boohs. Ruth Nas standiDg Lj:t,f.he
table; her talering iinger tips just reached the
mahogaly surface, she leaned lightly on them;
her face s'as iu the sha(tow. for her armil sud-
deDll' appearing out of the dark Nere startlingly
vbite and prctty.

"It vas lur. Jennings who called tonight," sbe
vent on. "I saN bim bccau$e he rathcr intercsted
me last 1\'eek when I met him at one of ]'our
Faculty'Ieas, I vas talking Nlth him tonigbt
a little aboul my life. It came in after I had
read him a fe$ ot my yerses, \thich he said he
vould be ltirld €nough to give rne his oDinion
about, vhen I told hiu la6t $'eek that I \r'rote
a.little. He suggested a plan that rather ap-
pealed to ne. I don't hnoly \.rhat you think of
it, but he says that ih€re are a lot ol girls s'ho
take special cotrrses Lere at Shirley (Shirley is
the girl6' coll'ege connected \rith the unil.ersity)
ald that, even though I'e Dot a college girl, he
thirrlas he could arralge. for Ee to take a course
or tvo in loetry and litcratulc. He vatts me
to dereloD m)' taleDt. Oh, I'd love to do it!"
Ruth exclaimed suddenly entlrusiastic. "lfr. Jen-
niugs js so encoura[iing! He thinks I really
might ryrite somethiig $orth Nhile soDe daJ',
I've alNays thought that poetry was the vcry
highest form of expression. n!r. Jeqnings thinlis
so too. He says, Lucy, that .vou attend cer-
tail courses colurected with tbe universitv that
Nould be excellelt for me. I{e sa].s tirat I could
go to some of those afternoons Nith l'ou per-
haDs. I'Ie's going to get the Shirlet' cataloSue
and lay out e @utse of srudy ior !ro. Do you

I'm going 1o l)e ni.n to you.'
I don't reDcrnber that l1uth _had cvqr befon

put he! arm around me of her o1r'n accord. I
lump cane in my throat. Tears blin(lcd me
I gct uD ha-ctily and began putting doilD the
wlndo\'/s,

Crr4r'TEN X)iV.
If you eant to knov \rhat bccaDtc of Ruth

I'll teu you-I'll tell you right off, She len
l[ love lvith Bob JenniDgs. Shc fcll avfull]'
iD lorc $.jth him-absorbiDFli, ov.t$.heluiD€ily
in love. Rutb, the loftl', tbe hjgh, tire pedcs,
talled! Ruth lvho lJrided lieijclf or ller co.l-
ness and her circpmspection, Iiutli tvho boasted
tlrat fate had fo.eordained a briliianf marrialie,
lost her head olc! a touDg college instructor.,
who taugh li)nglish .ompo3ition to ireshrcn 

^ndsophomores, at a sirlary somethirg.le!s thalr
$3,000 a year. lt silnply Frote; thut thc ^ter-nal fcminile rvill crop out, hof,ercr mucir it
has been cholied and blighted, just ljl<e a dry
bulb that'.s been lrept in a damD darl{ ccllar all
winter. ODce J-ou put it in the suD aud $'orDth,
and give it a little \'.'eter, it just can't help but
grow up bright and grcen-brilljant ranli green,
full of juicy stalhs and bud-s. \Yhl', Ruth got to
be such a DorDaI sort of girl that tjhe blushed
every time Bob's name was mentioDed. P,uth
the inyulnerable! She even lost Iler app-.titc-
of uil or(liDary {bings-an(l g|clt circles ap-
peared under her e]'es. 'Ihe most astorlnding
f€iure to Dre s'as that Ruth fell itr love belore
she rras asltcd Io. Irn0giDe thaL if tox cxn.
Rlrtir lhe huughlt'! Thc l)lllb began t, stnu ru,.
shoots lil(e a comnioD orion or Dotato, belore
i[viied by the sun. Things came to such a pass
that Will finally touched on the delicate sub.
Ject vith Bob. We thought the man must bs
blind, Crazy or heartless, not to haye seeD the
tell-tale $yeptoms in Ruth's manDer long befora
circles began to appear. Rut lvill iound that
Bob sas simpll'pelr[iless. This urlirersity pay-<

salaries abo[t large eDough to lieep t$.o canar"
ies alive, and Bob told Yr'ill that though
had lored Ruth ever silcc the day he
hcr, he couldn't say a \rord to her jf, i|
i)ecause he already hacl &

fiIsf,.
ob;6;i

:;,.rie glorre
besirles a sistera)rd dcpendent livilg will:. "trllJ d.eat Mrs. iua!tuqrd:

"You sill be lltercsted to kno\y that the eD-
. gagement of Iuiss Gail Oliphant to uiy 6oD is to be

publicly announced on Wednesday next. But for
you I am afraiii this very happy alliance night
not haye.been arrauged, RelyiDg absotutely on

. $'hat you told me I could expect from yorrr sister
I have aqted oD your suggestiotr, \fith these rc-
sults. I was sorry to treat so lovcll' a girl as
your sister seems to be ili so cruel a malner, but
iuch an object lesson seemed to De the most ef-
feclu&l Nay of shovirlg vhat a futrrr:e relation
v'itli me uight provc to bo, Let mc say I thinl(
she'is & vety. Jine principled a[d higIr mindcd
girl; and another scason when I shall return to
GrassEere rriith my son and llis bri(le I trtrst I
Eay see a great deal of her. Anothcr ,qcason I
hJpe J Bay set eYerything right lvith i\trs. AicI-
elrdcr \tars also, \'hom it secmed nccessary lo

lr€ Nas trl'iDg to r14i. though college, aDd he
IiDew Ruth \1'as a girl Nho ilad beon used to
luxuries.

Bob is a kind of dreamy sort of nan. I{e says
the sirnplest tlrjrgs in a Nay that thrills:,'ou.
Ilis letters, eveD his notes accct)tirg dinuer itr,
vitations (aud sucll are the only liind I halc
cver reccil.e(: ) have e liind of "$'ay" \i'ith therD-
exclaErtion lbilts here aDr.l there, single Norr'ls
epitalized and perio(ied, to e]:prcss a Nhole serl-
trlr,e. Oh, .tiob is a\rIullT inrijYirlnal; bul hc'll
never be rich. lle's a teather, in ihe first placc;
aild in the second. he hasn't a father \rith a
IoitriDe. Tfiren I r:ealized th0t Rillli lorcd Eob
Jeunings, I $as \Yorried about those demands
of tllat temperaDeut of hers--the soft-footed, un"
obirtrsil'e -qeLvants, the exquisite china, the finc
lace, the dinDer$ perfectlt servarl, all thoie cr:-
pensive things that Bob coul(llf i supDlj- in a life'
lime. If onl-v llob haC ha.l Brecli's foriune, or
Breck had )rad Bob's poetic soul, everlthing
vould have beell all right, for I am $nrc Rilth
rvould hale eloped lvith pob JenniDgs the fir'ii
time he asli€d hcr.

I realised th3t, P'uih Nas thinging scriously
about Bob JeDtrirlgs lrhen she began iDquiring
ot Will about the salaries of illstruciors at the
universitl'. Later she trsked mc ho\r rents $ere
in this -"ectior1 of the countr)'. She Na: Ilcr-
fectly avare from the very begilnitrg that Dob
crrned just about enough to aiiord an apartneut

for a little Nhile to our couse, if,
do something to$ard reparation
Iely Neeks lclt before I returD
me a(ld Nith alt hcartilress that

auticipatiDg the pleasure ol
soon, an old felloY solilier

"Sinccrely,
Rocinil)clr Sllr-\rL."

I said to ny husiJand late
you \\'ould. 1'he etr-

Bulh is iu bed in tire
Dreck Se\-all is goiDg to

.i
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ADAMS IIIGE BB. TEAM TO

History of Adams and DIISTRICT TOURNAUENT
CommunitY By Late Citizen

Aclams journeYecl

Wedriesda.y evening
to Wymore last
where theY oP'

ened the district tou:cnament with
a game with Plyrnouth. This v/as

a good defensive battle {or the fitst
ed half but the locals started to Pull

away after the rest period and had

a 4L-27 lead a! the oloso of the game.

Huetsqn hii 21 points for Adams

while the best Voet of PlYmouth
could get was 14. Box trcore:

ADAMS 4I
Huetson,
Blacksher, f -..,.-..--.."....-'. 0000
Veerhusen, f --........-..-----'. 1143
Rapp, 4129

f..............-.---"'-.. g 3 42L

c ....-.---.----.----.
d

d

First Homestead Entry.

,l

rll

1,

B. Hestermann; g ------ 1143
Kroese, g

c .....*.--....'-...-

PLYMOUTII 27 fg ft Pf pt

Kessner, g

12 17 '30 41
L0 t5 2g 21.

Adams 62, Diller 38
On tr'riday night the Hornets met

the Diller Eagles in the semi-finals.
The Eagles led 8-5 at the first quir-
ter mark but quiek baskets by all of
the starting five lut Adams in tho
iead. At halftime tlis score was 26.

of
ino

'rTn .Trrlv 1R57- name f.he Sha,ws-



Et'ie, Pa,,- in a covered wagon"to the
Nemaha valley. The family consist-
ed 0f Mr, and Mrs. Whyman and 12
children, T:l.re Bryson and Whyman
families were & verv rwelcome addi-
tion to the little colony as they took
a very active interest in ch,urch, Sun-
day schools and schools.

. "The first Sunday .5chool was or-
ganized by Mrs. Hannah Hicks Sha,w,
who in 1859 invited the settlers to
meet in her house to'study the Bible.
About a d,ozen attended. Mrs; Shaw'was elected superintendent and with
two teachers, Miss Phebe Gale and
Mrs. Rebecca. Silvernail, a thriving
Sunday school was organized and was
for a time the social center of, the
little colony, For Sundal' school-srip-
plies Mrs. :Sha,w nade a trip to Ne-
braska City where she secured sec-
ond hand literature and from these
snrall beginners a r:eligious suntiment
was. estabiished that was an upiift
tO the col'nmunity, greatly influencing
the character of the y,outh of the set-
tlement,

"The first school was taught by
Mrs, Carrie Gale (later Mrs' Lou
GriEeer of Beatrice). Tlie school
h6uTE ryas built 'of loss and :was lo-
cated about two milei north -bf Ad-
atns. In 18?1 a fr:ame building: was
erected about a mile west of Adanrs
within a stone's throw of the old
school .house ' pond. The Sunday
school lr'as transferred to this school
house until in 1882 a Methodist church
rvas builb in the village. This lras a
union school until those who were
Flesbyterians organzed a denornina-
tional school q'ith \V. A. GIcy a5 su-
peritendent. T,he Meth'odist school
was olgan,ized frorn the remainder
with Silas Bryson as supelintendent.
The Missionary Baptist chulch was
organized in tlie ear,ly seventies in
schocl district No. 2 rvith ,Charles
Whl'man and J. H. Lvnch as leaders.

"In 186? the postoffice ooened with
John Lyons hs postmaster. The of-
fice 

"r'as 
in their liome abont a niile

and a half u'est of Adems.
',In the vear 18?1-18?2 ihe Atch!

son and \T,crthern railrray was built
flon Atchison, I(ans., to Lincoln.

"This county was formeriy Clay
countl' and was 24 miles
s,outh ,half was attached

square, the
to Gage

oounty and the north half to Lancas-
ter county, thus piacing Arlams in
Gage county, r'lhich was named for
the Rer'. Gage, a chaplain of both
houses of the leEislature.

"At this time there were no towns
nearer than Nebraska lOity and small
necessities wih.ich rgere needed had' (Continued on Page Four)

In the finals Adams bowed to un-
defeated Humboldt 61-49. The locals
lead until the fourth quarter wrhen
they seemed to be cold on their shoot-
ing. Huetson anal! Pennington tied
for scoriirg honors q'ith 29 esch.

Adams -.,...."................ 18 t4 44 49
Humboldt L5 28 49 6L

AD,AMS 49 Jg ft pf pt
Huetsol
Veer'husen.--.:.--.:-.......---....... 6, 3 1
Blacksher 0 0 0
Rapp --:...-..--..................:..,... 2 0 2
Ifestesmann -..:..-..........;...-.. 0 I 4
Ktoese 008
ITUMBOLDT 61 .... ..-..... fg ft pf
Lafferty, B ............."........-. 5 L 4
Lafferty, D,................--..-..fi t 2
Pennirgton L2 6 L
Ogle
Blocker ........-......-....-..-1,.-..-.

000
001
006
004

Fencil
Procter

-Contributed.

LOCAL AND PERSONAU

Miss Winifle<l VanGent of Lin-
coln spent the week end with hom€
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Flank Coyue of Lin-
coln visited Sunday at the llowarcl
Hansen home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Finhner ancl
Mr, and Mrs. Lararence Fi'itz visiteil
Clarencc Rapp in the Mennonite hos.
pital at Beatrice Monday,

Mrs. G. J. H, Fischer, who resides
with the Car'l Fischer farnily in the
Pelld community, was taken to ths
St. Elizabeth hospital in Lincoln the
first of the week for treatment.

Mr. and Mps. Ray Kaiser rwent to
Linc,oln Monday to be present at the
time of the operation upon her
father, John Wismer, of Firth, which
was-performed at the St, Elizabeth
hospital in Lincoln. The patient is
oohvalescing nicely at last report.

Mrs. Jane Kroese of Firth is ser'
iously ill at the St.- Elizabeth hospi-:
tai in Linc,oln. Members of the fam-
ily remain at her . bedside. J_9hn
Kroese, who resides west of Adains,
is a son. fra Kroese, of Santa Ana,
Calif., has been notified of the ser-
ious illness of his mother and ex-
pects to alTive here this week encl




